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LANTERN NIGHT-FfiESHMEN HOLDING LANTERNS

MASS MEETING IN GYMNA·
SIUM DISCUSSES�f DAY

senl Out by the committees in casting and

Light, I Lantern. And Bright Moon
Make Impre••i,e Ceremony

•

Exilianations o[ Ihe �Iay Day daMee! and
plays, illu strated by movies and, slides. wtlrC�

last Wednesday ·night.
�liss ReQua opened the meeting with a
list of the committees and their functions.
She explained that qutslionn:'lircs ....ould
.
be

&.ltion and was a member of the Freshman Committee al1d dce-Ilresident of her

class, Freshman year.
The vice-)Ir"id�t, Miss Lomas, sllcceedin'g Helrn Hough, wWl925's track ca,, 
lain la;t year. Miss Lawrence, who takes the III ace of :\liriam Brown, is the t rcas

_

gin'lI by E. ReQua, "24. pres ident of tilt!

LANTERN NJGIU HELD]N
TRADITIONAL MANNER

1925 elected Susan Carey llresidcnt at th eir class eleclions last Wednesday in
Merion.' Virginia Lonla s is \'ice-president, and Elizabtcth Lawrence secretary.
,
).)iss Caref, succeeding CarQline Rema k, IS ton the Hoard of t he Chrislian As50·

Mill Applebee Explain. Oandng
on Green all!l E. ReQua Complete
Organisation
.::J

Undergraduate .\ssociation, P. Coyne, '24,
and �liss AIWldlC(, ·at :1 m:IS! meeting 01
the whole College held ill the gymnasium

SUSAN CAREY 16 NEW PRESIDENT OF JUNIOR CLASS

•

seJTli-circ\c around tlie fountain. ,\her an
IIn usl1ally short wait the Sophomores could

Indi.idual Work II Noti ceable in Min Hilda Smith Tells of Their
Reactions in Chapel
Generally Quick Scrappy Gam,

lIE.
;iJ"

•

•

COl'o'TINUU ON lAGE ..

ero.in&, of tht May Queen and the danctJ
in ·which e\'eryooe takes part immedi atdy
.. ardl.
Bilhop Rhinelander will speak infQr
afterv
'Miss Applebee concluded by
urPni e.veryQne to try out {or the various mally 00 Saturday c\'ening, No\,tmbcr .10,
in Taylor Hall, under the aUIPices of the
partl and danceL
This il the only
Moving pictures of :May Day in 1920 Christian Association.
•

.... eed 0{ the mee:ting.

(aln
' red the

VARSITY WINS EASY VICTORY
SUMMER
SCHOOL STORY
•
OVER RIVERTON IN t!0CKEY
TOLD IN STUDENTS' WQjl.OS

Quutions such as, "Can

were shown and explained by Miss

hrilliallt moon ancl a still e\�ning
c eremony -uf Lante r n Night
h'cld in the Cloist('r� last Friday.
• AI eight o ' c lock the FTCshmen, wearing
ca)l� and gowns for the first time, walked
s ilen t ly illlo the cloister� and formed a
A

urer of the Christian Anociation.

An easy I ictory
hockey was \\on II)
against Ri \ ertOIl with
Var sity last SalUf(l
),ou make pat>cr flowers 1. can you sew 1,
;'I score of SCH.nteen to nne
can you !un,bld' ha\'t you ever done any
.
The: game was quick and "cry scrappy"
dancing 1" are among Iholie on the list.
Ril'crton players were f ast and gavc Varsity
The nat speech, made oy P. Coyne, gave
a
good deal of .... ork. From end to end of
her impressions of the two May Days she
the field thl) ball was rushed, to be fOlighl
had seen. The pageant which begins the
out
.. hy the llacks or foreed o\'er the line,
afternoon starts under Pembroke Arch and
and both goals were kept busy. As the
proceeds through Ihe campus, led by Queen
score shows, Varsity was far ·superior lO
Eliubeth, .Robin Hood, and Maid Marian.
their oppbnents and the improvement in
After the genel'3l dancing on the Green
Slick work ::tnd formation, gaineil partly af
the a,ctors"Kalter to their various plays.
hockey camp, was nOliceable. The Kreat
In 19� the play, given were Robin Hood,
virtue of, the game, excepting individual
near lhe sun dial at the end of Senior Row;
work, was its sJ)«d; its great fault, thc
the Old /Viti" Tolt', in the hollow betw�en
fact that it was messy. The play was kept
Low Buildings 'and the hocke y field; St.
oJX'n, and, all four. wings being very fa st,
George otld till Dragon, in the corner of
there was a ceaseless rush from goal to
Pembroke-East; The J,fids,,,l1Iner Night'J
goal. This may have made for a pretty
DreG"', in the hollow, and masques in the
game, but it left little energy lor fight in
cloisten.
the ci rcle. .
•
.
Practice IV"' the Grecn dancin& and the
Our
backs
are
to be commended on theu
classic: dancing of the masques will begin
5
excell�t defense and attack, esPeci a lly
early this year, said :Miss Applebee, the
Walker, '26. and Sylvia Walker, '27, whose.
third speaker. Morris danees, the dance
game: ....as
..
far better than la.t week. E.
court
of the sweeps, of the milkmaids,
Pearson, in the goal, was O
P lseSSed of an
dances.. and Itunts, lake place, so that man,
eye
and
dauntleu
courage,
sa\' i ng
unerring
danceroll, as well as jugglers, mountebanks,
S\C 'eral difficult shou (or goal. M. Faries,
and tumblers will be needed.
'24, and E. Tuttle, '24, played a speetacular
Slides were thro'Nl\ on the se.ree:n to illus
trate the formation of the dancts during the game, emerging from ev«y KUme triumphassigning work.

�

Coyne opportunity of Bishop Rhinelander'. com. ing to Bryn Mawr this year
•

IIC Ill'arti !tin�inK the Greek hymn. "Pallat
Athenc Thea." They filed in carrying the
lighted green lanterns'and p;l.SS<'d around
The story of the.summer School, lold a� the circle I;iling each Freshm:!on
a lantern.
fa'r as possible in the words oC the studentc When they
had finished and llone 10 one:
thernst' \ts, was Ihc su b'J ec t 0r l
he ta" h side, the Freshmen, \\;Ih the: swinging
Ian'"
"
5 .h
'
qwen by. ISS H I da mit, D!rcctor 0 r t 1
, (' ternt o( their two leaders. at the head,
. IImmer Sch"
S
p e ast II
1 nesda)' marched OUI singing "Sofias Fil ac Pa ro00, I n Cha"
.'e (
Drawn in tht same way as in othtr yurs men."
.from the "arious Stales, the school num·
As a clan, the Sophonlores' singing had
.
.
btred nlnefy-slx stu dents.
Twcnt )'-sel en little \'olume, but -was ffI perfttt harmony
.
"
dmerent tra(
'es and th'Irleen nattona""
It les and unison. The Freshme. after a weak
were repreRflted. "AI the __
L , asstm- start, came /"jut strongly in the difficult
KUOO
,
.
.
bled,' 5:l.Id "
Smit
· h , "we "",.IShed we chords of the "Sofias." At Senior 'singing
,; ISS
.
.
had an artIst to p a'int the d"Inerent types- in Pembroke arch immediately after the
.
"
" '
RUSSIan, ItaI'lan, Scand"lIIaVlan, Oloum3111
ceremony, 1927's dass song was heard f o r
.
.
TIS,
white, I'
h L'Ithuaman. The stu dents h ad the first time. 1;'he music is that of Ihe
to go t hroug h t he usua1 llracess 0r ad'JuS-I Pilgrim's Chorus from Wagner's opera,
.
'
menl to th elr wor.
'!jlpy were com- Tontlhou
k
.n
ser.
.
r
pletely surprised at the 150
. ,.
atlpn 0 t he
The lanterns presented by the 50))hocampus and the alscnc:e
ar a"! aclory
,
orcs to the Freshmen h ive a (our-sided,
chimneys. •
slender design. The iron .....ork on' each
"After the first two wee.kS ar wor k the side depicts a ship under (ull -Sail with
a
Birls began to 'inhale it better,' to usc pennant flying (rom t� man-head
, Two
their own expreSSIOn, 'Th'IS week.' Sat'd SP\CCS at the bottom and ICI'�above sigone of them, 'is better. Last week J could nify the dass numeral, '27.
•

•

not make up m)' mind whether this place
was a per(ret p�radise or a pcdttl
Hades'"
'
' CHAIRMEN OF FOUR MAY DAY
.
The tutors were met ,·
..t h a "arlCly 0r
COMMITTEES APPOINTED
1Utstions, explained :Miss Smith, The difThe Undergra3iuale Board"'a s appointed
.
(X)l'.'UlUtD all PA".2
the chairmen o( the May Day CommlUtts.
•

.<

•

-,,I
I ..- TH ..Nr;ws takes great pleasure in an___

_· ...
L..
.: _

�e

�.

_______

.,
•

_
_
_____
___
_

nouneing the election o{ H, GraYlOn,
'25, and J. Loe:b, '26, to the Ed1tori;a1
L rf1)DI 1925 WI'n
Board. Another memuc:r
be elected next week'_1 Tbose ,till in the
t .. _.... and C. CumV- �"-'
compttition

•

•

�,

•

.J

____ _

I

The committees arc:

Casting, B. Con'24, chairman, Jean Gregory, 'ZS,
Susan Walker, '26; Costumes, M. Palache,
dtairman, E. Hinckley; '25, M. Patke·r, '26;
BUlin�s, E. GleISner. '25, ch ai rman, H,
.
Walker, '24, A. Johnston. '26; D
anemg, E.
Neville, '24, chainl\an. E. noroSl, '.2.5,. l.(..
Talcott, '26.
•
.tant,

•

•

•

. ,
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THE

Publiithed .ukly durln.lht colltlt yur
Inttrut 01 Bryn lI"wr Colle"

.

.

«.nsidcralions as an unhocominl( ,,;1.: IIi
l1air drc:uing, and dOlMs which rna)' he:
more: or less unsuiled to them.

In lb.

.....�LIC. �r;oi 'Z4 . .r

Buu' lIoU'CtI, 'l5
E. Cl,.ua...I. ·25
011.101. !win(, '26

•

With th('

_.

CONTINUED noM PA.Cr.:

,

NEW BOOK ROOM

TOLD IN STUDENTS' WORDS
.

1

Robin Hood. This would not be in order and "If the earth is freeling and the sun
tQ test for an unnecessary ability to-act, i� cooling off, how are wt:' all going to he
hut tn Set whether they possess a modicum consumw with fird"
Miss Smilll read a quotatiDn from a let·
of grace and lelf·possHsion,' and a pltas-

..

¥4'J.l.GI._' ....UI •• HO'l'ln, 'Z4
_
M,t,aGA'." SKIT., 'Z4 •

Am.rrirall Iradt Unil)llis," by Geor;e

M, Janet is a"'hort treatment or thcJsalient
features or tht s!lbject. "Like alf social
movcments," says the author, "wbieh ex
cite the hopes and Tears of men, trade

There are no labor Jlroblems in a backward
country like Turkey, where rrllrcssion and
not t'.rpreS810n is thc rule. The t�adc-union

mO\'ement is at least an expression of life
Icr from a g'lrl who hlll gone on to school and a duirc for something better on the
The best persOns would be as'ked to repeat this winter. "I lIe\'er Saw alftumn before. pp..rt of the laborer, and that is onc reaso�
the pc'rformance before an Undergraduate I alw;1Ys looked out from my faclOry win among others why it is (ound in advanced
Meeting, where a Straw Vote would be do", and sa.,... a brick wall. I nt'\er rcaliljft indUlItr-ial countries like England and the
ant speliking voice which eould be heard,

AIIlnAll,..
•
•
J,f....C
....
u Bo'l'III/I'. 'zs . ELIUI�fll T'I'IOM, '25
K."'.taIMII: TOKPll:II'" ';15
Sub.eriptiou _,. bqin

SUMMER SCHOOL STORY

asked ,(0 go through the ceremony of the: Quc:stion! came 1111 in the Sci('nce Oats or not, the organized labor mQvement in
'trywning. and to speak a few lines.from iuch a5 "What set the stus in motion?" 'IOme (orm has evidently come to stay.

..In... .. aDI1'OU

'lIa,,'... �u

,

•

NEWS

addition of make: up. which will be used in ferellec in rCjJul;uions (or the usc of hound
May Day, and which entirely rJiallgc.; and 1mbound periQ(1icais in the Lihrary had
many IlWple', alll>carancc, they would be as been cm)Jhasiicd, with the: result that the: unionism has mOre often ken the object of
nearly al possible: under the same: cond;· librarian was asked for a copy of Pro- I)as,ionate denunciation "r defence than or
'hether we like it
.ions as In May Day,
They would be: mcthcuJ, "onc of those unbound onc!>." scientific inquiry. .But�

.Mana�nl Edilo r

•

COLLEGE

sidc:re<1 without r�ard td stich c:xlc:rnal

:rhe �ollege ·�ews
I Fotlndrd III Itl4.1

..

II an,. titIIe
I).ken without �iICtl5!ion.
MaUIq Priee. U.IIO

After a shori hefore that all this \':&5 happening.
1 t'nit�d .!'tMcL Diffcrencd of opiutpn con
at
looketl at the trel'S, a"iiil' tholl�ht of the cemfng most subjects �re uSllall.1 the re
interval anolher meeting would be held,
•
wQuld
be, dillCuslcd Kitls that I worked Wilh in the f�clOry. sult· of ignoranct, and definitc knowledge
which the. candidates
Enlurd .. II«OiId cl... matttr Stplttllbtr 26, 1914.
OIi
CCI
nn
i g-Bn,-!lubjea-is air leaJit the be
at Ih. J"l't ofIic, at BtJ'n Hawr, p... uader'
and a final vole taken.
never was sO unhapllY. It Isn t flur e
a
4;
====="='
=
A=
'=
'"
O=
f ="=
� =
'=
"=
"=
'=
'=
: ==""
ginning
of wisdom."
The treatment is
the
plan
is
of
The
to
this
give
object
that
me
J>COplt:
should
ne\'t'r
ha,e
a
=
'
..
'
brief, o:mdellsetl, accurate.
College an opportunity to se«fhew thc per· chance I
-:
beautiful thin8'l.".
Sctptirism and Anima) Pqilh b1 G�rge
"SLEEP, IT IS A GENTLE THING"
I
'" be students, according to lliss
" any Ol-J.
vots WOII Id I00k an d
:
son for w hom I ley
SubKriptiora. SZ.SO

---.-

�

�

1

"gen t le thin g:' 1ml act UII May Day. We think il a better plan
this difficult and most imPeropinions are inclined 10 \1Iry as' to the thap trusting
tant matter to a small number of people.
moment when it is gcntlest. Some beliC'o'e
.�
A choice which 50 intensely conoerns us arI
diat r,efore twelve all hours 9f re�e is too great a res xmsibility to place on a
l
Slecp

is indeed

a

�

count

for '"ice thtir actual ounfber 01 fc"w mdividuab. The �1ay Queen is to
minutes, while others are of the opiniu n represent the wholc College; Ihe College
as a wh�le should make its own selection.
that the slecl' from seven-thirty to eight is
'
B PfTIUc.r. CONSTANT, '2"
tJfe most precious part and that il snould
on no account be broken. Recent�y the Col·

Smith, are going on studying this fall, ill Santayana is what Mr. Santayana calls
loclli classes, helping to recruit lI ew stu "one more system of philosophy." "I am
dents, and dis<:ouraging $:irls from apilly- aninvued," he gocs on to say� "by distrllst
ing (or the Slimmer School ",110 Ilant tl or til bigh guuses, and by sympathy with
comc

for

a

� .. "
\..

ncatiOn

.

ilislea(1

------

of

31'

are well groundcd.

•

NEWS I� BRIEF

t\nyone intcrested in becoming a mem·
her of thc Lcagui tlf l\'alions Non+jJartisan

Association, i5 asked 10 sec E. Briggs, 'ZoI,
lege seems t� be or greater'accord in the
Information concerning .May Day, all1m· Pemhroke·"Vest for 'information.
•
matter.
The casual wanderer down" the nae committees. underg raduatc committees,
1.Ir, Leslie .{lillckney Hill -sJX>ke to thr
M",Y DAY NOTICE

corridor at eleven o'clock feels that her plays, special trains, prices, Students' Build·
friends in the waking world are fast leav- ing publicity, lists of Patrons and Patron;
esses, is to be sent out to approximately
ing her. The night owl at twelve or twelve:T.he Business
twenty thousand people.
thirty finds herself alone. Training rules COlDmiltee, wishing to know the choice of

Liberal Cluh yesterday �\eninK.
a Hanard Phi Be:ta Kappa, is prine:ipal of

.

A.

e:lch

pas�ing

hand

searches

and

starches again tht original order soon turns

to a confusion unattractive and irritating.

NEWS FROM OTHER COL-LEGES

The producers of thc C/lildrrl. 0/ IIle

Moo" 3t the Comedy Theatre ha\'e opened

a competition to the colleges and IIni\'ersi
ties of Gre...ter New York For the best
efficiency by �ting up a case with cubby three reviews of the play, prites of $100,
boles, marked alphabetically, near eac.h hall $,:0 and $l5 will be aWOlrded.
\\'by not score on the side of time and

"Idcroft.

•

Lee. '27; �1. r�eary. '27:
�I. Hand. 2 7; B. Schieffc1in, '2 7; J. SIIIII'
,'an, '27; )1. Pease. 'Z7 and E. Parsons, '27

'V: J.
'

The"Central Committc� of �lay Day ha$

heen definitely chosen, and COllsists of 01:.
ReQlla, '24, Chairman; P. Coyne, '2..., Sen
ior Ad,"isory M�mt>er; D. Constant, 'Z4
Chairman of the Casting Committee;· �I

Palache, '24, Chairman of the Costume!

'The saving for the mail mistresses

an tditorial on choosin& a May bate is made informal and is like a discus·
some errou which should siov.;ather than a debate.
An interdenominational confercm:e to
be corre.cted. First, there is not and there
neVH has het,n. 10 far at any one on the give students an oppOrtunity to become ac..
tilhed

Quem containing

May o..y Committeea i, aware, any qucs· quainted not only with what the church as
rica of havina oae person choose the May a whole i. doing, but also with the work
Queen, SecoadJy, i'he plan in <tue.tion was of her' parloic.ular dmomination was held at

lMde by aomc of the pt9p1e OD the May Vassar latt week.
Day Committees: in ID effort to secure the Harvard has a new course open to Fresh
brest aDd most intdliatat choice of a ),fay men, which consists of lectures by re.pr�
sentalives from the \'Inous departments to
Qaeea. Ie cIetaiI it is as (ollows:
All the � -aated for the poU& �vc a acacral ida of the 6eld covered by

10 everyday beliefs a more accurate: and

I do not Jlretelld to
circumspttt form.
place myself at the hean of'the univer:.e,

nor at ita origin. nor to draw its periphery.

mal e.xploration and fancy may do so, first
.
.
.
Irum one quarter and then from another,

vious facts, make conjectures n o less in·
stlncfhe1y, and adiTiitThe same encircling
ignorance." And again, . "My endeavour is
to think straight in such terms as are
otlered to IMt to clear my mind of cant
and to free it from the cramp of artificial
trariitions: but I do not ask anyone to ihink

in my terms if he Ilrefers others. Let him
dean bettcr if he can the windows or his

solll, Ihat the ,'aricty and the beauty of
the prOSJlC,ct may spread more brightly be·
For good or ill, r am
forc him.
an ignorant man, almost

�

poc.t,. and I can

only srrcad a feast qf what e\·e.rybody

knows
)Oly doctrine
needs 10
IlrO\'e it only the stars, tht seasons, lhe
.
of ;mimals, the spectacle of bfrth
s ....arm

allli death, of cities ,and wars. My philoso·
Ilhy is justified. and has Lef:n justified. in

Committee; E. Glessner, '23, Chairman of
all agt'S and countries, by the facts before
thc Business Committee; E.. Howe, '24,
e"�ry man's eyes; and no great wit is
Chairman of the Greens Committce. Ad·
requisite to liisco"er ii, only (what is rarer
dsory to the Central Committee are: E.
than wit) candour and courage. Learning
Nedllc, '24, Chairman o[ the Dancing Com
docs not liherate men f rom superstition
mittee; M. �finott, '24, Chairman of the
whm thdr soull are cowed or perplexed;
�tusic Committee, and thc Chalrman of lhe
and. without learning, dear eyes and hon·
Pro�rties Committee, \\ ho has not yet heen
•
cst reRection can disccrn the hang of the
chosen.
world. and tlistinguish the edge of truth

A recreational hall to provide cilte:rtain
ment
for the employees is being erectid at CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ENROLLS
and the gratitude of present and future
Vassar College.
It will include 3 billiard·
70 PER CENT OF COLLEGE
college generations should more than h:U·
smoking room and a big room which ,.may
Thc membe°rship d;ive of the Christian
"!lee: what little cost w �uld be involvcrl,
be used lor dances and gymnasium pur- Association last week rcsulted in pledging
poses.
287 members, which is 70 per cent of tltt'
.
(Editors do ftDt hold Ih,,,.ulvu ru�o.·
The "English System" of debating was College.
sible /0,. opi"o
i ,u e.r,,.uud i,. Ihis (O/Mm".) used in the 4ebate on the "Oceupation of
The percentage of members in tht'
TD Ott Editors:
the Ruhr:' bettl'een Oxford and Columbia da$Ses: 1924, 76 per ccnt; 1925.62 per
In your\.issue of October 24, you pub-- teams last week. By this S)'Stmi the d� ttnt; 1926.815 per cent; 19Z7r 77 per cent
door.

10 ob,ialc occasions fOf"sophistry by giving

the Cheyney Tr,ining School for colored
teachers, a statt: normal sehool, at Cheyney, eXllKting the reality to be not simpler th:m
my experience of it, but fal morc extensive
Pennsylvania.
�fary Minbtt, '24, has bee:n appointed to and complex. I stand in philosophy exaclly
where I stand ill daily life; I 5hould not be
·.he �llIsic Committee for :\Iay Day.
honelt
otherwise. I accept the same mis
Frene:h Club tryouts resulted in the ad·
cellaneous
witnenes, bow to the same ob·
mitlance of the following new members:

!

.b5enee of any adequate arrangement {or undergtaduatcs and IIIUSt be suggested by
hall tables
mail distribution in the halls. After most them. • A .econd box is on the.
The committee urgcs
for the� lisll.
of the letters have been handed out it see"ms
e\'eryone to think car'�ru1ly of the people
unnecessary to leave the remainder on doors
whom they wish for patronesS("s, since th ('
at the four ends of the hall, when J)COllle possible number is so limited, and tv put
pt"der 10 find their letters on thrir way in. down those names which are in"uc. ntial.
made by the
Often thcy are set.OI1l on a table while A selection will havc to be
llusintu Committee, and $0 promptness
the larger though less interesting mail IS
and care i! urged,
piled away in a corner.

Wbat novclty my \'er·

sion of things may possess is mtallt simply

�Ir. Hill, �l would lay siege to the truth only as ani

bave doubtless had something to do with the undergnduates; has asked each one to
the rdormc.d habits, bUI the eight o'clock write a list, signed by name, of those to
wishes this information to be
class has Perhaps even more and should be whom she
sent, and to !lut it in a box now on the hall
congratulate:d for wh�t il has accomplished,
_
tabtes, with addresses i£ possible. The list G. Anderson. '24"1-:. Sullira!!,. :24� E. Pear,
_
.
should include peopl� whO'-wourd·be at a 1 son. '24; E, Nichols, '26; K. Tomkins, '26;
MERELY. PRACTICAL
interested in May Day, and thOle on It- B. Jeffries, �26; F. Green. 'j); E. Foilans·
htt, '26: A, Wilt. '26; K. Harris, '27: p
A grabbing Ciompelition takes plac.e ill. "'ould probably be asked to take tickets.
uiu, '17; ),1, Rail '27
A list or about fifteen hundred Patrons [)od!le:, '0.; l'
mail hours in the halls. three times a day,
and Patronesses is published In tht' May S Ja\". '27: �1. Villard. '17; It Deneen
and the mail mistrtss
i5 hamp�red by per
.
Day circular and Ilfogram. Four hundred '27; R. RicJcaby, '27;..E. Nelson, '27; E
IOn! crowding around and waiting {or their
of these arc guests of the collegt:, in\' ited l'llishurr. '27; �1. Smith: 'Z7; K. Benoist.
mail. Hcr difficulty is due in part to the e,'ery year. The rcst are invited by the '27; F. Watriss. '2 7; ).1. Green, '27; E.
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the prejudices and work�day opinions of
mankind: they are ill expressed, but they

from the night of imagination,"
NEWS. IN BRIEF

Helen Walker has been el�ctcd the Senior
memher of the Business Committee or M�
Day :Uld E. N�vi"e is on the Dancing

CQfTlmittcc.
Harriet Pritt,

23 ; H. Hoyt, '23; }(..
Straus s, '2.1; F. Martin. '23'; F. Childs, '2.1;
Gement. '2J and M. Bradley. 23 were
and �raduates, 33 per eent. Eighteen
.
.
nominations are representw be sides 40 all back at College last week-end
the
from
recent
of
fiction
Two books
members who belong t o no church. Ther-e
be.
hia
in
will
Philadelp
Uookshop
are 121 Episcopalians, thirty-nine Presby. Frenc�
library
the
of
the
circulating
books
among
n Congregatlonalisls, fourteen
terial1s, siX"
Unitarians, le\!"t:n Catholks, eleven Friends, of the French Oub each month,
Bibbet,
nine �teth ills, five Baptllt.s, five Luther· , Th� Scien c.c. Oub e1ectSd
Mon
last
meeting
a
at
dent
Vice-preSi
24,
two
ts,
three
Prq,testan
five Jewish,
Christian Scientists, two UnivenaJisl5, one day.·
.'925 has e1Kted E. Glessner to the Busi·
Church or Christ. one Reformed Church.,
ness
Committc:e for May Day, and E.
one Swe.denborgian, and 0ftC Grttk OrthoReross
to the Dancing Committee.
dolt.
Caroline Swift was eJected the -firth
ports of the circuM.tanceS of every caK chairman of 1927 at a meding yesterday.
and by ha,. jng tbe ,;rt Iqrest ber own Mi.. Swift comes (rom Rosemary, wHere

.anl,

tioa would be ma4e up. their hair drased the "arious departmeatL
..
"GUIlt HoI)'Oke'. Judicial Board bas
,. ... part. .... thq woaId pat 011 • ID1l1
...... .ada .. tnditioe pracribet for orJciaated a Dew l)'II:em ef makiq pea.
... "'-' 0-. no, coaI4I ..... be ."... .ti.. ..... _ by ....... run... ... penalty.
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'
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MIlLINERY
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FANCY BAGS

1'll.EPHONE

Td.,."..",., 8r:l" 14..... II'
-

Including
•

Frocks for general Scbool anC! Evening-wear, Sports
Dresses, Dressy and Sport Coats, Skirts,
Sweaters, Blouses, Hosiery and Hats

OIAS. H. FAllER

The Hearthstone
LUNCHEON

...

.

III SOl1rH 16TfI STREET
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FANCY AND' STAPLE GROCERiEs
·Order. Called For and DeUvl!red
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A

VIey Squirrel Is a
Very' P.opular 'Fur This Season
Solt, grey fur with light tippling on it> swface has h<:en
employed effectively by Gunther designcn to 'create
some very striking new modes. For the younger women
this fur is especially appropriate. It lends added grace
and beauty to the youthfill mocklL

BRYN MAWR AVE.
. -

28

CATERER Al'fI) COIOBCTIOlfBR
AND

GAFFNEY

M. M.

PRONK 7st
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HAIR COOOS

OIHIt Su",ltq.

2S No. Merion Ave.
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......

'__I w. (N", Mchod)
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•
lIN ,I•

TEA

•

DINNER PARTIES

_

LADIES' HAIRI5l!ESsINC PARLORS

JEANNETT'S
Bryn Mawr g Wayne Flower Shop
HENRY B. WA LACE
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D.
PRESCRIPTIONIST
I- ClIIH'loultT""an,r-PI'anls Fresh Daily
Whitman-Chocolates
Co"a" and Floral Bas�,1s
ry n Mawr, P.:
803 Lancaater
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1424 Walnut St., Phil•.

NOVEMBER 5th and 6th

LUNCHBONS
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The .fur & Millinery Shop, Inc.
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-STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL

W Books W Prints'

COLLEGE INN
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Clau Rinas

SiI..ertmhh.

H
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JEWELERS

.

BJ\.NKS 11< BIODLE CO.

and Winter. Wear

SILVERSMITIiS

COLDSMITIiS

\VEDDING STATJ ONE\V
A Book mailed upon rrquellt which dCtl:fibe.
in dellil the COUl'Ct UK of Weddin,
Sla!ionery and VillIin, Card.

An Exhibition· of Late Fall

r

Chestnut and Juniper Streett

•

•

"

1. E. '�WELL &. CO.

TH£ GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK

1122-1124 CHESTNUT STREET

•

3
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"
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Lanc:..ter An.
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•

Mawr, Pa.

beautiful.
-

dress pump

Patent leather
DuH leather
Black Satin
Tan russia

Pumps $11.50 plain
Buckles $3.50 a pair
and up
,

.

CLAFLIN. 1107 Chestnut Street

,

,

.
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NEW YORK. CHARITY SOCIETY DR. COFFIN SPEAKS O N GOD AS
•

.

OFFERS .JUNIORS OPPORTUNITY

EMBODIED IN

JESUS' CHRIST

. Twel.. Co llege. send Delogato. Wi.h for God M..na Ho HII Already
To Study Social Service
• Been in Close Touth With U.

.'

•

•

•

•

look!! (jut on us from na,lUre or Ihe life ehe showed improvement il1 a less indhtidu
of SOme man Of' 1\'OInal1'. It ir"somelhing alislie bo:tmr:-. F. Beg, '24's, stide work

�ightic( than . we." The grcatest artists W:l.5 (Inile deft, she kept her place much"
ha,"e acknowlcdcc4 that it :seemed 10 come beller and altogether showed a marked
rather Ihrough tlfem than fronl them, progress o\'�r her play against Philadelphia
.
Vellows,
Beauty is Goo.
Many ""ill ohjcct that t!ti8 idea of God Line-ull :

is not essentially Christian, and thai it \\as
.
Taking as hi, text Ihe \\orels, "Whither ori�al\y Greek. Xeyerthclcss. Dr. CoRin
"Junior �lonlh" wu established scven
shall I nee frOI1\ Ihy pruence ?
Dr. Henry said, those who approach it through Christ
years ago hy tht Cha ltty Organization So
Sloane Coffin, minisltr of Ihe �laclison ollght to. ha\'c it all, After we Iry all other
ciety of New York to offer an early fnl;
,,,"enue Presbyterian Church o f ;Ncw York, schemes of life we ad mi t Jesus' way is
male knowledge of social work in many
!l.poice in Chapel Sunday c\cning.
truth. and when we realize the glaring conphares. under the dir«tion of peo»le who
Dr. Coffin told of a young mall who came trast "etween his. life and 0�r5 we realize
• help ont '\0 sec conditions in their proper
10 him one day and said, " 1 dOll't think that he is righl. Even thpse who (anllot
relative proporti9n�: To Jl1ni_on because
I ha\'e cver had any finl-howl! touch with follow him are fascinated hy his he:lllty, Ihe
they h,Hc a College year left for ruon
Ihc living God." I ic '\'olllted it very I�uch charm of his words, the IlCrfCi:t (trace of
siderinJl theories in the light of oxpcrience.
.
;Ind came to I>t: lold how 10 IIct ';ncxt 10 h1s acts. his couragc ;lIld patience.. The
,
:meI rnr Interestmg
t.....eI\'C campuses mto
.
God." The all$.W(r, Or. Cotlin c!lnltilllled, Olristian God is trlllh, rit;ht, and l.lt:aulY
,ullporting this f<Mtcinating work and per.
is the cry of the l)salmisl, "Wbither shall embodied �n Ch rist. "1£ we \\ b,tt :I. larger'
hnl� acth ely entering into i l.
experience of God, that is proof th'at Ht':
I nee from thy I}rescnct ?"
Colit'ge course. give us the8ry, T..f1e
en m .-.h,e closest- tOllch with our
III trying-to dehne the term COO;-we has
(Iox� of 115, from as many Eastern Col
would first me:'ll Ihe mind that is back of spirits:' The di\ ine answer to the question
Icgcs had fairly definite ideM on how to
it ali. said Dr. CoRin, Truth, in Ihe facts �sked is' �rist Himscl f,
.
CQPC with the world's .l:"ils whto 'Yot col
of sciener: or o f history, is "somrthing that
lected in New York on July 4, Yet the
exists independently 01 us. Truth is God" VARStTY WINS EASY �ICTORY
rt':alities of life are always a bit discon
OVER RIVERTON IN· HOCKEY
In the second place, He il hack of }\hat we
certing, PoVlicularly when a hit cr.,.scc
call conscience. Underneath the I'hang(1
tion o f human C!( i stellce is IXlt uncler the
CONTINUED FROM PAC! 1
in the moral code is a vast a�rccment con
microlCoI)(' suddenly, as .happc:ns to any
ceming the lin� ItCtwttn right and wrortS antl�. Both wings played we\l, e�pccially
hody slarting out In the laboratory of soc.ial
\\hich we cannOI change. \\/ben conscience �, I'alachc. '24, on the right} who was a
sen'icc. work.
takes hold o{ ns, it cannot Uc shaken off. greal deal steadirr: than last w.eck. She
Four 5hort weeks cOuld nbt ha\'e �en
Lastly therc is somrlhing..,.which we call let "cry few halls go out, madc 3\\ay wilh
crammed full of more fascinating work,
bcallty, which wc did not creatc, but which her passes quickly. but more than an),lhing
work that called for all the sympathy and
understanding we had, and all the knowl-

t:'o tltriblf",d by AI. Rodllt)', '14)

(Sfluioll),

.

•

"

'

.

edge we could muster along economic, po

litical, and S(H.·iltloglcal lincs. Two and a
h:tI! days n week we dh-ided oowft:n Ii,

Uh'erton
Bryn -Mawr"
Miss.t\rmstrong . R W . . , . M. Palache, '24
Min E. �liller . , .. R J . . . . . . " . . F, Jay, '26
Miss Graff . . . . . . , .C. . . . " , . . �1. Fari es, '24
Miss Sharpless
.1... L , " . , . . B. Tuttle, '24
�.

Miss B. Taylor* . .L. W . . . . . , . F. Degg, '24

Mill Mimnaugh
R H.....
�lisi Marcy . . " . . R. F
"

S. Walktr, '2&

.

�

Ew Ho:::.e
�liS5 Ellsworth , ..c. H.. Sylvia Walker 27
.L, F.. , , . , . E.. Harrisl '26
Miss Buzby .
Mis,S. Taylor . . . b H. . . �I. B'1chanan, '24
. . . . . • .

.

' "

"

Miss l\rtller . , ' , . . ,G." . . . : n. P(arson, '24
Substitutes: W. Dodd, 26 for F. Jay, '26;
B. Voorhees, 'Z�r E. Harr.i�"'" E"

'

Glessner, 'Z5 for B. Voorh�s, '25..
!'lEWS IN BRIEF

Raley, ;z3,

Rosamond

.

is assistant in

The

annual

mt':r:ting

of

the

Alumthe

Council, made up of the Excc:ulit'e Board,

the chairmen of committees and the di strict

cOlll1cellors will be held in SI, Louht on
NO\'embc=r 8, 9, and 10,
Syh'ia

Walker,

'26, has

bC'cn

elected

permanent ell'S! hockey captain,

I �������""���""'��

It-ning ami looking ; lislening to inlerestin/,:

quency. cnm inulof{Y, .menta! hygiene and
,

psychiatry, industrial personnel work. and

many other phases of social !U:f\'ice work;
alld lookinlor o\er illuslrati\ e innitlltiunJ:..

sitch as Nc\\ York Orphan Asylulll, hmors

for delin(IUeUI ,totirls, JlI\ enite Court of Xc\\'

tork, and H05pil<lLI.or...l
� ·l!Chlt.".Jlli n<kd.

Thr� days a week \\e actually did (amil)'

case: \\ork. We found Hell's Kitchen and
Death Alley IlOpul:ued ill' most interesting
JK'Ople, who kept ItS busy appl)'in!: our scant

\

kno\\ledRe to innumerable Ilroblems and

tryin� hard for nn unprejudier:d apprecia
tion of these pc.'Olll�'. po.it�ons.
E)tactl),
what Itl tin is al\\a)'5 a trying Ilrohlem. A

$'; hill will huy I 'hllel}(" s fnod :1nd c!ot'hin)(
f(lr Ihi! \Icek, hut ho\v e:ln we make hl'r

Jlermnncnlly.. 1JCif-9upportill/o! ?

The

�Io

holTeys, all sc\en of Ihel1l, arc strll!:gling
:110111{ on $U :I wl:'d:. �Ir. ).Iohoffcy want!
to IfTi\ e a truck and so make more monry,
but he cannot

afford

a training course.

Shall we lend him the money ?

Outrighl

gh ing would destroy his independence and

selr-respect.

Havr y,e any social resfK>n

sibilit), for his economic position? "Ye.s,"
' say. tht C. O. S. "But e,en morr important

we must ,h'e the individual thr right oUl·
look on lHe, wr 011111 fit him into the Illact

,

whtre he can do thr beSt work and lit

happiest and mOil Uleful.

'The poor art

actuated by the same ambitions and desires
that innuence tiS, but thty are ignorant of
where or how to satisfy their wanll. \\'c

NUTS CHOCOLAtE COVERED

can gh'c Jhem knowlrdge and opportunity,

"Opportunity.. opportunity

to ,upply

A very special appeal to the tnste of those who want
the best nut" meats the markets of the world afford, com..
blned with chocolate of Whitman', Super Extra Quality.

their

own bread, 10 bring up their own childrrn,
to be worth a saving wage,"
"Junior month" opened an immense field

.

There Ire no camblnadoR centen In this Pad:: I
F- nothina:
but nuts, whole nut mca� thickly coated with delldous chocolate.
We believe the kind.. Ire UIOrted fo appe
al to mOlt tutet.
We know that the package 11 a first favorite 'With many
nd Its popuJarltJ b.. Increued
lot
of fine confectio"," .

•

Whole Nut ),(ua

of problems to b<! 101ved alld madr us all
anxious to go on marking out family diffi·

......
_ a.-

cultiel and personality changel,

=.�:::.:'.......

, '

mlny ycart.
�

...... 0-.
_ a.-.

IN PHILA DELPHIA

Porrat:

"Ziegftld Follies.

"

"

lIetropolitaD. Open. House: San Carlo

+

STEPHEN F. 'ilIHm4AN &. SON, In<., PbOoddphla, U. S.
� """, ,, ,,,,,, ·. h
=
_
.. ,0...;-. 0.. ..... ,..
, II ...
..
.

Sid

� su.t Ope.. Ho.e: "Hunch�
C ....

bad!: of

Notre-Damt," with Lon Chaney.

W..... : "The Love Child."

AIIIM: : ''11ae Green Godcle..." featu....

-

frequent fresh ruppUea ditect. 1!ftr'J pecbae of
Whitman', ",warantecd to be fresh and to JIve com-
pl«e ..tiaf
,crlon'.

Gund Opera Co� panr.r
Shubert: Dalieff'1 Chauve·Souris.

aey in " Give and Take,"

Nuts Chocol.te Covered l.a one of 'WhItman'•
Qy.allty Group of lPKiaJ candy UIOrtmenQl for d,-,"
crlmlnatlnl lovm ol.wecta.
TIt" DaCk
qe h.. . .pedal Hallowe'en wrapper fat

All Whlanan'l chocolatea are aold only by Mlected
.orea in tvery nel&hbcM'hood that are cboeen . ..enOl
(or the ale o( W
hJrman'L Even It&CDCf ncdvea

Ligh tnin' ."

Lyric: "Up She Goes."
AMIpbi: Loui. liann and George

aood
It
mlJudaa
y

thlt hoUd
lY.

Garrick: "The Song and Dance Man,"
Broad:

.

Itr:uclr in chemistry at G!cns FaUs Aead
emy.

:lIlIhllrities on housing and health, delin·

•

•

.

.

WHITMAN'S FAMOUI CANDIES· ",. Sold by
H •
•

•

WALLACE

�

POwa...

IDa Goo... ArIIu.

•

&

FRANK W, PRICKETT (ROSEMONT)

.. aYNOLDa

WM. QROFF

aRYN MAWR CONFECTIONERY

\

,

•
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---�------------certain students it �'U felt ,that that spc· wide hofu
on, wilh keen .scrlle. a Czech adopted b«ausc: it was found that the old
GRADUATE DESCRIBES LIFE OF
press se1fi.shncn. T11e so<;ia'i Q,lIcnion is the mastcrilli Ih.c world's pr.oblem. And that method took ' too muth f;C the students'
CZECHO - SLOVAK PRESIDENT qUe51ion of morality or immorality, it is Czech was .a man of tcrriblo cnel1O . who time and with a change each year in the

�

•

'

.President Ma..ryk Furnishes Princi·
plei of Truth and Progreaa

lhe question of brute force against effect- in silite. ot-his age did not-hesitate 10 Ira\'cI student management i I 'I\'as difficult to op•
OHf three continents in order 10 awaken crate a growing business :1.5 there \\Ias no
i,"c humanity."
In the year ISQl was organized a party intcr�1 in the {ate of ..3 martyred nation. capiml Oro\'ided for carrri�g o\-er the IIn,old supplies Cram the pm,jous )oear, Mrs.
Barrington \\-as appointed the paid manager

with Masaryk's progr..m which rec'eived
Masaryk returns from ex-ile as the prtsiu
ll
'
b
Dr.
M
/!
the
name
oC
the
-Progressi\'e
Party,
later
d�t
of the Czecho-SlO\'ak Republic. He
l4
a,i
(S/l ia y
ronlnb led
y
n
Party
e\'ery enlightened Cz«h a ruide, and
Realistic
ga\'e
the
called
popularly
I
Bib,ova, M. D., oraduatt studtn t
1907
and
again
in
1911
Masaryk
was
elected
furnished
principles and needs th3t the Cu/'0',. C#tcho-Sfoflokia)
ture
eallc.d
Masaryk
time
bring or that lhe prt;scnt hal
the
At
may
Parliament.
to
Asked to write something about Czecho----.

.

•

Slo\'akin, I write aboul oue of Ihe great the attention o f the fort!ign world to him.CI�ho-SlovakJ-Our first Ilresident. I ti\ed self in the t!lree Yougo-$Iav laws\lil8
to this l Iuq)()SC a !Hudy about him by Dr. which formed a continuous orf{anic whole
in lhat intrigue of Pest and Vicnna against
Jan Herben.
I n Decembtr, 1 914, there fled across. th"e the Sla\'5 and especially against the Serbs.
This .man perceived in SelHember, 1914,'
boundaries of AmHria-Hullgary a univer'
sity Ilrofcssor ; in Decembe r, 1918, this man that in the couTle of the worl� s eatas'
not
must
remain
nation
Czech
the
trophe
returns home Croru exile in triumph as the

•

first Jlrosident o£ "'the Czecho- lo\'ak ReI
the IOlInd o£ "'hose name tkrills Ihe

I----i:=:::' of the whole nation, from the bor-

den of Bavaria to those of Roumania......
whose name calls exultaLion and tears ; in
fa\'or of whose eJection 'as head of the
state . the ",hole nalioDal assembly arose
with c.heers as one man, all parties without

•

.exception ; and lor whose coming the whole
Cleeho-Slo\'ak Republic is dccorating itself with .Hying banners in e,ery village
and solitbde.

and a certain amount of money was ad" anced to her to increase Ihe stade. All
this money has btcn paid baeK and Pre"i ·
readY brought: the ,principles of thw truth dent Par� said that the Book Shop will
d progress, which arc the foundation of ret.lirn to the co·optrati\,e system by which.

j

:'1

al that is Czech, and the realistic methOd,
which goes to the rOOI o£ matters and is
not �llis6ed .wilh day-dreams. .
I am !llIre that we shall not lose our way
•

if we follow· him.

thirty-f1\'e per cent o[ the profits of the
shop gOCs into capital and surplus operaling

expenses and olle-half of sixty-five �r cent
goes to keep up as many scholarships as it

will pay. Because the old Book Shop 0[fered a way of meeting Ihe upenses t \
'
with folded hands. The results of his en- B OO� SHOP RU N ON CO-OPERATI VE other haH of the sixty-five �r cent g\)ts \�
:J
S YSTEM E XPLAIN S.MISS PA" K
to the m<:.mbers o f the Co-operath'F Sa.
deavollrs lie before us; a nation o( 1 0,000.ape 1asl orray mormng dety. Un(Jergric1uates, gr3duates, fae-ulty
ws down t)C1ore �,rasaryk'S"work.
pe.. mg· In
000
The Czech legions in Russia, in Italy, in Pres�dent Park explained Ihe organization and alumnae may all join by paying $2.00
t

'\.

•

France and among the Serbs are Masaryk's of the Book Shop.
Originally the Book Shop was rUIi by
work and the lel{ionaries revere him as
father. Masaryk introd�ed himself as the sC\'er31 students., who in this way earn�
sJ)Okcsman of our· natUin to the leaders of a fair share of their college expensc:s, This
the Entente, and they saw a Czech with a �ystem was changed and lhe I)resenl method

•

Di\idends . will be: paid after Septem1.er
30 on the purchases made between the dale
of joining and the cnd of the College yea.r.

Two per cent cxtra will be paid'on all cub

purchasts.

=====",;==:!::===.;:===:::!:=.:::=

Masaryk was born in 1850 in the Mo

.

ravian' border town Hodonin.
Thomas'
.childhood was restlen and varied. hecause:
his }'tarenlS 'Iived in different vil1ag�s
almost every olher year.

•

•

•

. He studied aJ

the "gynillasium" in Bron and Vienna, I'ook

•

his doctor's degrec in Vicnn:t and became

,

... Unh'crsily of Vienna. Be
a docent o ....c
tWttn taking his .. degree and becoming a

docent he spent a year in Leipzig, where

.

•

•

he became a'tquainted with Min Cha;lie

Garigue, later his ,,·ife; to bring her back

from her parents. he wenl over to America

in 1878.
Prague

When in 1882 the University of

was

divided

into

two parts,

.

•

a

•

Czech and a German. Dr. T. G. Masaryk

was called to be 'it professor of the former.
The foundation of Masaryk's whole life

is religious.

His mOllo had already been

kind ?

Neither a politician, nor_ an ceono

.

, mist, nor a socialist. liar a demagollue. It
is really sublime how in the" poliJ,ieal and
social unrest of his time Chrisl keeps aloof
frOIn all politics; how easy it would have

been for him to win over through politieal
and socialistic agitation. He, however, de
mands a perfeetion of char3cter, rtquires

the deepening of feeling ; he wishes people
to beconle good because he knows that

'only thus will they find contentment for
their souls."

But )'lasaryk heard the ques·
tion of doubters : what is 'the use of this

WILLIAM kONRAD R08N1'O&N
1845-19U
Born in I..nnep, Pru..... Edu
cated at Zurich. Awarded the
Rumford Medal of the Royal
Society In 18915 jointly wltb
Philip ....nard (or d!Ko"ery of
X-,.,... Won the Nobel PriM
in pbyalca in JiG!,

Czem hrotherhood and religious problem

•

.

One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed that a .
cardboard• coated with fluorescent material
gl6wed while a nearby Pluecker tube was
in action. "What did you think?" an
English scientist asked him. "1 did not
think; I investigated," was the reply.

'.

•

\\hen we have before us 'tasks of national.

-

economic and political natures ? He would
always answer: "\\'110 asserts that eca
nomic, political and national questions arc

not of importance. of great importance?
., wa,!!, In Parliament myself and never

' thought of talking there abouL religious
questions directly. I have nothing against
politic!. against economics, etc., but 1 am
convinced that all these endeavors must

ha\� a deel)Cr and homogeneous fOllnda·
tion. No respectable person will expound

his most sacrcd convictions every lillie
while at the slightcst provocation, but every
respectable person ha� such convictions and
Ikes up to them. Now and then he will
ha\'e to bear witness to truth expressly. but
as a' rule he will use his cOIl\·ictions as a

guide to his conduct."
The Czech Question read : "Independence
will not preserve amf'save any nation.... The

Tb. Oeneral Etectric
Com�nymanufacturM
e.erylbJna electric

nation must prescT\'e its independence, mor
ality and education will be our salvation."

(rom fana to powerful
Iocomod"... (rom tin,
Jampll to mJchty pow..
plant&. .-. prodoctellN
__ aroaod lbt workt.

The third life question of our nation is
accordilll' 10 lobsaryk the lOCial program:

"The iocial question is not the question
o f only one clau or caste, it is the question

•

,

"I pid not think--- " .
I investigated"

uttered in Suicide-: "Who redeemed man

Roentgen covered the tube with black
paper. Still the cardboard glowed. He took
photographs through a pine door and dis
covered on them a white band correspond
ing to the lead beaaing on the door. flis
investigation led to the discovery of X-rays.
Roentgen's rays have proved an inestim
able boon to humanity. In the hands of
doctor and surgeon they arE!(, saving life
and redu€ing suffering. In the hands of
the scientist they are yielding new knowl
edge - even of the arrangement and
structure of atoms. The. ReSearch Labora
tories of the General · Electric ·Company
have. contributed greatly to these ends by
developing more powerful and efficacious
X-ray tubes.

of al1. The IT1UIting of univerSal suffrage
a�a concetaioa to the pressure of the labor
ing clas� is only a partial and 'negative solution o£ tbC' problem ; the question must be
soli'ed wholly and positively. and that
means to enlighten, and to warm the heads
and hearts of all ; .it means to give spirit
preponderance over matter, it means to sup
feted ' a way of- 81«tinl the es.peaICS of

,

-

-

-

•

,
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T HE 'CO LLEGE

.

NEWS .

•

S

JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES IN
FIRST TEAM TENNIS FINALS
4-2 IN CLOSE CAME
,-Crad...t.. Play Stro", Came But Li�t 'II lue and Creen B......" Come

STUDENT F R I E N D H I P FUND

.CRADUATES DEFEAT FACULTY

Fatully H..e CI.ver Play."
Han� 6gbting and brilliant

- MEETING HELD IN NEW VORK

The� worlc

individual

oC the Student

Friendship

Fund in its relief of EuroptaR lIudent con
ditions was discussed at a conference of

eighty-eight presidents, ' deans, and student representatives of .New England

Down

•

,

leges and schools. held in the Mass2chu-

setts Institute of Technology last Saturday

plays 'Characterized the hockey game in lime last w�k ;n first team tennis matches,
evening.
...
in which the graduates dc:feati:d the Fae- thus rIlleri"g the finals against
• 1926, who
Following the discussion of, conditions,
uity. <4-2, last Saturday afternoon.
defeated 1927 in the third round prcl1mithe meeting unanimollsly passed t� IolDuring the first haH the Graduates played.. naries.
10"'inQlo resolutioll : "That we, as represenPlaying lor 1925, C. Remak defeated M.
a strong game, rallying around Miss Stevtatives of thirty-fi;,'c colleges, schools and
enson and Miss Hutchinson who made Palache, '24, 6-3, 4-� ,6-3, iff a rtther casual
universities in New England pledge oursome remarkably long ...
arlbbles down the game, where steady driving conquered M.
selves to go ba,ck to our institutions to "Ire
field.. which Dr. Owen and Dr. de Laguna Palache's occasional spectacular net play.
this situati.on as. lairl)!' an<\. 'orcefully
sent
valiaotly attempted to slop. Some a.." IF �, - Boross, '2:;, defeal'ed J Palmer, '24, 8-6.
as possible,'and to v/Omote anY ,Ji'lovements
.
.
playing a slo.w.,an
stick work was shown by Dr. Brunei. Ti
teady game, with
which we can that Will secu� Immed'late
n ... '
�g .rallies, matched l:venly in the first set,
and again, hc.,p1anaged to get the ba
relid for that situation." 10. , . "
llown the fiew, but his shots were inter- but an easy vic.tory in thl: second. S. An..
c.rpted by the accurale stops Q.! },(jss Raht dl"rspn. 'Z5, defeated O. Foun�in, '24, 6-4,

...

�

..

in th, go.1.
6-2. playing ...ily aDd in good (o.m.
1927 deleatl"d 1926 i n the second round
The playing on the Faculty side improved
tremendollsly during the second half. ·Dr. of the prdiminarie!.
Schrader

prevented the

Graduat�

from

•J.

'
' ====
>==��=====
==��
=='=�
=��

Bryn Mawr Mas.sage Shop

scoring further by remarkable footwork. steadily, with good form on both..--sides. J.
Miss Trevelyan made a dramatic goal after Hollister. '27, also defeatC!d D. O':;hea, '26,
last running, while Mr. Leuba kept his team 6-2. 6-0, olltiliaying her opponcmt in e\'C:ry

well

supplied with the ball, ' covering all way.

DRUG&

M. L. Jones, '27, lost to W. Dodd

On the whole the Grad- '26, 2,-6, 3-6. thro�lgh superior endui<lnce
uates showed more organized team work and placing. P. Dodge, '27, ddeated E.
than their 'bpponenll, but the Facuhy wC!re Mllsselman, '26, 4-6. '-5, 6-4, placing wdl,

Perfumes and Gifts '

Faculty

0-6. in a slow game, characterized only by

GraduatC!s

stea'"diness.

Mr. Leuba .. . . . . . . R. W . . . . . . L Sloan, '31
'
O. Fountain. '24 . . . R. I . . . . . A. Stiles, 1 94'
Miss TrC!velyan"

• .

.

•

H bettw ab!.tO --....OUt p.ln)",

Afternoon

T e a'

I"

t

,

•

• • • • • • • •

• • •

•

•

. • •

• . • . . • .

•. . • . . . .

· WILLIAM L. HAYDEN

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE
P.-\INTS

838

. . .

.

col:rt.

. • •

'

�"'LEND"'R

rla.y,

2

November

Tomlinson

Bouquets

8.30 P. M.-Rec.eption to Graduate Stu

1925 and 1926 are in the finall. 1925
dents. given by the Facblty and Staff, dcfC!ated 1924 lor the . setond time in the
in Denbigh Hall.
preliminariC!5 : A. Boron, '25, dcfC!alC!d E.

RC!Qua, '24, 6-2, 6-3. A. Boross, '25, 105t to
10.00 A. i\I.-Varsity hockey game against M. Angell, '24, 6-8, 6-4, 6-8. H. Grayson,
Philadc.lphia Crickel Cub, Rcd Team. '25, ddeated L. Sanford, '24, 6- 1, 4-6. 6- 1

•

C. Gehcing, '25, lost to A. Dingeman. '24,

4

Sunday, November

..

'.30 P. )'('-Chapel, led by Re\'. Albc:rt 3-6, 6-3, 3-6.

C. Gehring, '25. ddeate4 E.

.

H. Hopkinson. '26, defeated M. Hand, '27,
3-6.
6-3, 1 1-9. E. Harris, '26, lost to D.
7.30 P. M.-Lctturc on Cemparative Re
Kdlogg,
'27, 6-4, 6-1. V. Cooke, '26. de
ligions by Dr. Albert Parker Fitch,
Wednesday, Novembe r

�

10.00 A. M.-Va:rsity hockC!y game against 6-� 6-4.
-Germantown Hockey ·Oub, Red Team.
.
by Dishop Rhine

.30 P. M.-Addreu

Third Team.

lander. undcr the auspices of the
1925 and 1927 are in the finals. In 'he
Christian Association, in Taylor Hall. sttOnd preliminaries 1925 defeated 1924 :

L.

Sunday, November 1 1

Voorhees, '25, defeated >.. SHiras, '24-,

by Rev. Thomas 6-1, 3-6, 6-1. M. Dunn, '25, defeated E.
Nightingale. General Sec.rC!tftry of the Ivcs, 24 11-9, 2-6, 6-1. M. Smith, '24"

7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led

'

1�2I\,

p

_

,

Imported and Dam"tic Stationery
Cifto-.Seuonabl. Cards

1 10 South 1 8th Street, Philadelphia'

Building.

These magazines are:
;
Amount Paid to Agent .
Yearly
for the Bryn Mawr

A"OfIli� Mo,dJtl, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C",'.ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ... . . . . . .
Hor,rrs . . . . .
.............
Scri""", . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . .
BftIiIw 0/ RtvittIJI . . . . . . . . . . .
World's WM'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

.

. . • .

. .

.

.

.

.

10

L.

814

.

$4.00
�.OO

4.00
4.00

4.00
4.00

Students Building Fund
$1.00

2.00
2.00

.

2.00
2.00

T1ae committee. baa appoiakd F. GreeD, '216. to be in charge aad subscripLiOD'
__
...... -.. be obtoloed throo... .....

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN
CRACE STEWART

DAINTY
SANDWICHES

ICED
D,RINKS

College
Tea H ouse

Open Daily. from 1 to 7

•

F-r er-io.
,

Wm. T.

Fnoit .... VoiotaWoo

McIntyre's

I2l lANCAWrU A.v.Nua:
"YN IIA..
t

rr.. DIo....

� A._..
.. en... '
Put17

CAPITAl,-,000

... A _ElAL IUIO.. _NElS
Al1IWI IMiUDT • ....,.
' un MPIIIT _
E

1722 Cbestnut Street, Philadelphia

Spruce S9(l1
...

'

.

Mab our Ston.-our Store ,.

lAIN LINE DRUG
•

•

STORE

ARDMO�, PA.

•• _ II"

,

EVENING PARTIES B Y
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT.

Special pricea to BryQ Mawr Stud_t.t

��
----JI �
��
�.
-'�
r•., 1IwU
.....

__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
�
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

�

.1LL 'HON� J'.uc. n�'

••

2.00

Lancalter 1t.,-e.,

�
I
BAXTER &: GREEN, lnc. """,
.=
=
=
=
"""
TS
THE BRV" MAWR T R UST CO.

part

Subscription Rate

.

T H E G I FT S H O P

1 "'==�
'===..============�
'========
Spring & SumlJler Gowns

'Printers ' Engral>ers Stationers

The Stude.nts· Building Committee has made arrangements with publishers of
cttfai.n. mapzineJ for subsc.riptions to certain of their pUblications to go in
to .

.

for all occasions

S. A. WILSON
COMPANY

.

r-------�--�.--__,
Students'

Cards a n d G ifts

113 South Uth St.... t

FLOWERS
SERVICE
SATISfACTION
d,taulted"
1
WednMday, Nov.mbt<r 4
1927 def..t'�
K. Toinkin., '21\, 1051
.30 P. M.-Lccture on Com arative Re 10 B. Sch.. ff'h�, 27, U; 1-6. E. H,nder·
FLORIS
ligions by Dr. Albert Parker Fitch. son, '26, 100t to A. Speed, 'V, 3-6. 1-6. F.
.129 S. SistMnth St., Phil•. , P..:
in Taylor Hall. ·
...
Thomas, '26, lost to G. Hays, '27, 4-6. 1-6.

the benefit of the

FLUTING

,

,

Free. Churc.h Council of England.

BUTTON" COV.UNO
BEADING

H....STlTCHING

7

under the auspi«s of the Christian feated F. Thayer. '27, 7-5, 6-3. K� Torn·
kins, '26, defeated M. Cruikshank, '27,
Association. in Taylor Hall.

•

MRS. DORA YACOUB IAN
MISS S, ZAKARIAN
9 Haw. Terrace
Ardmore, PL

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.

Parker Fitch, of Amherst Co)lege. in Pearson, '24. 6-3, 6-1.
1926 defeated 1927 for tM second time:

Taylor Hall.

,

WRAPS·AND SPORT CLOTHES

a dainty /ittle j/alXJ' at

S

Saturday. November

BRYN MAWR

AVE.

Reception and Afternoon Gown.
Artistically Designed
Hand Made and Embroidered

Attrac.tive Underwear
Corsets

Second Tea.me

.

D re aamak ing Pa rlo r

Bryn Ma...

Dr. Fenwiclr: . . . . .L H. . Miss Guggenbuhl
. Mri. E. S.
5-7. P. DodgC!, '27, 10lt to E. Muslclor. Schradl"r . . . . . . . G . . . . . . . . K. Raht, 23 Z
Lancalter Avenue, Devon, P•.
Substit\JtCl : D. Litchfield, '24, for F. man, '26, 6-0, 5-7, 6-Z. losing through ell- Phon. w."". M2 Orden tak_ln AI... ..n
. _ Roo...
_ duranc.e and Iteadinen after an C!\'en spurt
Gr«n, '26, 'Second h31t.
in the second set.
.

LANCASTER

The Fleur de Lis

,
Moderat. PrIeN

•

p. Dodge. "27. lost to F. Jay, '26,

LOCKSMITHDfG

,

EllIott A'HI

Dodd, '26, 3-6. 6-0. 6-2, both playing with
hard and steady long drives in Ihe back

. • • . . . . .

••"N M....W.. P",
rho... BITII ...... ....

ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS

GOUIn. and Blou.e.

and wearing out her opponent. ]. Hollister,
'D, won quickly and easily {rom D. O'Shea,
'26, '-I, 6-Z. M. L. Jonel. '27, lost to W.

. . • . . .

n...

Cotham Cold Stripe Silk Stotkin,a

Mrs. Hattie Moore

6-3, 6-3, using a beautilul cross·court drive,

• '23
L. I
R Beards1e.1,
E 1VCI, '24
F. Green, '26
Dr. Brunei .. . . . . . . R. W
Miss StevCtl$Of1
Dr. Owen . . . . . . . . . R. H
:Miss Foster
R. F
A. Wilt, '26
C. H . . . . E. Sullivan,'24
Dr. David
5. Aro.;.
",,1'bald, '23
.LIT.
�
- de Laguna . .
L F

TAILOR

lAN

MO
CASTEa ....
s,,_ _t 01 Po,t om...

..... hr

and LuncheoD

Pho,.. II. M. lit

•

FRANCIS B. HALL

Walk Over Shoe Shop

Everything d.ain.tf and 4e li cio..u8

B. Pitn�y, '27, dereated C. Denison, :26,

. ..

Riding Habits
& Breeches , .

Is. lANCA8T£a AVi:NlIE

COTTAGE TEA ROOM
Moatgom...,. A.e., Brya Mawr

1 926 Defeat ed 1927 i n the Third Round

C. Fl. Miss Hut('hinson

•

831 Lancuter Aye., Bryn Mawr

�

=- rormerl,. . t the Plo,.cl BIliIcl·
NOTJOlt--Tb. abo...
lq. bumo"l'td &0 1...... qll&l"Wnl ...h.. .. bope \0

long rallies, slIcceulully outwitting

the clever individual work of some of their her opponent's continual net playing. E.
Quier, '27, lost to E. Musselman, '26, 2-6',
players.

Line-up :

,

POWERS & REYNOLDS

.

more than able 10 hold their own through with

CANDY

P H I L I P HA R R I SO N

L'11.�'::�ING
0"..;.. '''' 0I5c.
r���.GE=-;=�T."""" III .,. M..

HollistC!r, '27. de·

fealed"C. Denison, '26. 6-3, 4-6. 6-1, playing

parts of the .field.

•

(01- 1 =============::::
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4925 de£ealcd the Seeiors for the second

6-�
:���
�
I·

•

eLWING

DYEING

CHAS. SNYDER

.. Lan...., Awl.
_LK. .. ..... _. PL

ALTERING

REPAIRING

�

